
LE^AL notices
North- Carolina, Beaufort county. In

the Superior court. P. T. Phillipst'va. W. A. BrldjM.
By virtue of or execution directed

to the undiralgned from the Superior
court of Beaufort county, lu the
above entitled nation I will on Moa

. at the courthouM door of said county,
at 12 o'clock ip., soil to the highest
bidder for cash to 'satisfy said execu-

r tion, all the right, title and Interest
which the said W. A. Bridges had on^tha 14th day of January. 1908. In the
following described real estate, to-
wlt:
A certain tract or parcel of land In

Beaufort county. State of 'North Caro¬
lina, and Washington township. It
being a part of what Is known as the
Sparrow land, and situated at che
corner of Sparrow street and Moor's
alley, as they are staked out through
said tract of land. Beginning at the
northwest corner of Moors alley
where It Intersects Sparrow street,
239 feet from the center of Gladden
street, one of the streets of the town
of Washington, running thence south
with Moors alley 120 feet, thence
west parallel with Sparrow street 30
feet, thence north parellel with Moors
alley .to Sparrow Btreet 120 feet,
thence east 'with Sparrow street
to Moors alley 30 feet, It being the
beielnnlnie^ It being a lot fronting
Sparrow street 30 feot, and MoorsaU
ley 120 feet, and is the same lot of
land conveyed In a deed from P. W.
Fort and wife to W. A. Bridges, dated-
November 26. 1906, and duly- record¬
ed In the. register's office of"Beaufort
county, and la referred to and made
a part of this conveyance.

Thla the 15th day of October, 1909.
- OEO- E- KICK8.

Sheriff of Beaufort County.
Notice op salk.

By virtue of .the power of sale con¬
tained In a certain deed of trust from
Hatton Walker to C. S. Dixon, trus¬
tee, dated November 11, W5, anir
duly recorded in the office of the reg¬
ister of deeds of Beaufort county,
book 134, page 333, which reference
Is hereby made, the undersigned will
on Monday, the 28th day of Novem¬
ber, 1909, at 12 o'clock noou, at the
courthouse door of. Beaufort county,
at public auction, offor^for -sale for
Cfffehj the following dk&cjHicd prop-'
erty: in the town of Be**h Grove,
beginning at the corner of lot No. 6,
12 and iT^-lOO chains we*t of the mid*-
die of the canul. tts« n. woal .with tne
main road j chain?. then parellel
with C. H. Peacock's line south to
Cypress Run, thfcn down Cypress Run
far enough that by running north

j)hrellel with G. H. Peacock's lino y^*can strike the beginning, then n^rthparellel with- said Peacock's line to
the beginning, containing. 10 acres.

Mnore or leas. *

C. S. DIXON. Truht'oe.

; NOTICE OF 6ALR.
North' Carolina, Beaufort County.'

Superior Court, before the Clerk.
Norwood L. Simmons, AdmY. of

*. Fred. RexpaKS, dee'd., vs. Hattie
Reppass, widow, J no. B. Kospaes
and Easter lies pass, heirs £TTkw.
Under and* by virtue of a decree of

the Superior Cour.t of Hd^ufort coun-
ty, made in the" aT>oVe cause, the On-
derslgned commissioner, appointed in
said cause, will offer for sale at the

« on Monday# the 6tH day of December,
s 1'903,-nl ig- ui., tor cash, at public

auction to the'toJifhest bidder, the fol¬
lowing described, tract of land, situ¬
ated in North Carolina, Beaufort
county, la Bath township, adjninlfitf
the lands of Jno. B. Respaas and oth-

^ era: Beginning at a gum n> T5CT
south of Jno. B. Respass' corner of a
tract of Jand conveyed to him by Fred
RespaBS by deed dated Apr4l, 1908,1
book 150, page* 220, Register of
Deeds office, Beaufort county ; thence
north 15 feet, thence eastwardly 106
yffTffi Wit h UiG poultry yard to "the
corner thereof, thence southwardly
oi yards to a path or farm lane,!
thence with said lane south 66 sec¬
onds east 144 poles to- Fulton's
branch or creek; theitce with Ful¬
ton's branch about 7.0 poles to the
northern line of a tract of land de¬
scribed In a mortgage, from Fred
Respass U> W. A. Woolard, dated
April 11, 1008, beok 148, page 261,
Register of Deeds ^Bce-of Beaufort
county; thence with said line north
66 seconds west 205 poles fo Bath
or Front creek; thence with said
creek to the beginning, containing 26

^ acres more or leas, Said land will be
.old subject to the dower right \f0ro-1 in of Hattie Respaas, widow/ her
dower right being an estate for her
life time only, on the following <Je-
sullied parcel of saidtMKU; Begin-
ning on Bath creek at a point which
is the continuation of a line running
parellel to fhelhie 8-4, Which lios 2?
yhrds to the .gouth of said line 3-4;
and thenc* south 66 eaat pgreliet to
3-1 .to the Fulton '8 branch; |hence
down Fulton's branch to^iointNo.. 4
on map; thence to No. 3 on map,

THE SURPASSING CORN EXHIBITS^^^0^"^
.effui t to unite. Piut«tft corn <>»p« and other yroprly by>INSUR.
ANCP-from Bragaw, of coiuie.

WM. J3RAGAW & CO.,
Fkl laiiininri Aaaola *n WMKInjt^, N. C.

DOESN'T THIS BEAT
A LIFE OF ,

Single - Blessedness ?
. YOU KNOW IT DOES.

Then why don't you 8tart things Just like this, right now plan
with our aid, a cozy little home all your own. We'll furnish It as you
wish it Just as artistically as you and we together can make It and
you can pay us far it n ittti« you receive your salary.

It'B just like putting money Into a savings hank, this home furnish¬
ing the dollars and pennies that you now squander will more than pay
thin Utile weekly or monthly payment why dou't you begin now? We're
randy and fta.ltlpg fn linlp jrrtn JRtflu.n.

SOUTHERN
x FURNITURE .Q.

II IE

Thanksgiving Proclamation:
I am very thankful that I am living.
I am very thankful that I have hail a nice bus¬

iness since last Thanksgiving.
I am very thankful that our city has gone for¬

ward this year.
I am very thankful for past patronage and will

be thankful for the future.
Thanking you to remember me,

CARL D. PARKER. Gen'l Insurance.
Four Years Experience.

Havens-Small Bid'it 'Phone 85.

Blasting Fuse and
Caps, : :: : '
Electric Fuses,
Mteriesy-,
Blasting Machines
and Dynamite oil
hand.

McKeel*
Richardson
Hardware

- Company

There is a great variety of Carpenters tools on
the market but there is only one .complete -brand
made for quality, that is the reason Ve.sell the «,

, famous*//# KUlifft Brand. The KttmCVTfflt Trade
- Mark or the words KtfH KUTTHt on any tool are an vabsojGte guarantee. Buy a tool under this brand,

ana you will know you are getting the best.
J. H. Harris ¦

Plumbing &
Supply co.

thence to. No. £; thence to No. 1;
thence down Bath creek to the-begii)-
nfcp; as referenco to the map oI said
-property, U BW_ m vmA V)ll
.how, the designation of the points
Noa. 1, 2, 3 and 4. See report of
Jury, of record. Clerk's office. Safd
dower^intereat including dwelling and
.other buildings on said tract.

This November V, .

NORWOOD L* SIMMONS.
Commissioner.

NOTICE.
firms nod others from whom

purchases may be made by any nu;'
Mwptl mm iuiwbi uf iub un> or
Washington, are hereby notified to
only furtatfth- such supplies upon pre¬
sentation of regular form of requisi¬tion^ from head* of such departments
or bfflciais of the city, "rixla to take'
effect cm and after November 1,1909.

G. 1L STERLING, Mayor,
w. B. Wlndley, City Clerk.

Hon. Jobn H. Small returned home J
lie attended the drainage meeting.

. m i».

Mr. ^George A. Crabtree, a clever
knight of the grip, of Goldsboro. was
hero yesterday shaking hands with
his many friends.

.:i 9 3 .

Mr. Joseph F. Tayloe who1 war one
of the delegates to. the drainage
meeting. New Bern, has returned
home. He aays the meeting* wtya a
most delightful one and New\iiern
entertalnedrllte delegates royaliyS

* . .

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Mayo, of South
Creek, were the guests yesterday of
Mr. and Mtr8. J. L. Mayo; East Sec- 1
ond street.

. .

Rev. C. W. Maxwell, of South Bos-:
ton, Va., Is in ,the_ city*- visiting his
brother, Mr. P. P. Maxwell.

Messrs. B. H. Mlxon and R. H. I
Mixon, of. South Creek, are visitors!
in the city today.

mi- »nfi Mrs, ureeiy annr. of
Swan Quarter, are in the city today,
the guests of Mrs. George Spencer, f
Mr. Brinn took in the drainage meet¬
ing at New Bern and returned this

XMiIb. Wea.- tJiidlcy left (his morn¬
ing tor Lake Landing, Hyde county,
where she will attend the. Dudley-
Long wedding next Wednesday.

r

Messrs. J. H. Austin and J. W.
Mayo, of Sputh Creek, -werg Wash¬
ington visitors today.'

»

Misses Mary Austin Clover, of
iStatesville; Annie Whitaker, of Kins-
Itoh, arrived In the city last evening
and are the guests of ills&es AdeKfce
land Elizabeth Mayo, corner of Peirr"
and West Second streets.

* 81

Superintendent K. C. Newbold at¬
tended the inauguration of President
Wright ot the Eastern Carolina
Training School. Greenville, yester¬
day. He returned home on the even--
tug Xnrfnllt ami Southern train.

Airs. Justus Randolph and Master
.Justus Randolph' left yesterday for
Willlamsrdn, where they will vjsit
friends and .^relative* for- some days.

.-<y . .

Dr. A. C.. Hoyt rey^Dod today from
at several days trfp<fo Roanoke Flu¬
ids where he formerly practiced n-.e:!
Icine* '

Miss Nora 'Angel returned last
nUht from a trip to Nt\f Bern where

visited friends .for a couple of
days. *.¦** x**

. .

Mrt."jphn 8mall and Miss ISec?
Boyd returned yesterday evening
from a trip to aCW Bern.

Dr. W. If. Dlson. of Kdward, !s in
the city today returning iro'm it trip
to Greenville.

Mr. Thos. \V. Prftchafd has reiuvii-
ed front- a business trip of a week.

Air. Sanies A. Davis, of Aydeii. ar¬

rived- in flie city this lnortiing" to visit
his daughter, Mrs. Ed. Madison. for
a few days.

4 V .
j

"t .V.!'. W- I.. U.u|,hun 11 nm.i.id im
city thte morning after a trip to
Oreeuvlfip to attend tn& ittailg.irui!u:!
of President Wright of the training
school, .also meeting of the North¬
easter^) County Superintendent?.

. .
Mrs, iflilbert Rumiey returned to-

day from Wilmington, where she has
been visiting tor some days.-

, f ' ".

Mrs. :G. B. Boyd arrived In the city
^hls morning to visit relatives for
some' time.

Mr. 8urrey Parker was a visitor In
the city today.*

C.. arrived In the city today on the

Mr. and Mr«. Wyatt Laughinghouse,
fWest Second street f

. .

In the drawing last night at the

TO CURB A COLD IX OXE MY

(Take I.AMATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tiriiytid^ w>oney if it

fails to cur®. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
turp Is on cacta bpz. 5} 5c.

l»on*t tall ma yon hare n

head iinleM you liar© a picture of
fcer. The picture comes first, the

original hccoikI. %

BAttRfrS STL 1MO.

Gem. Mrs. (5ook was the lucky win-
atr of thsbcauttful tt.i ni ¦imr,
set. The pictures and the music' cou-
tinue *to iilease the patrons and to¬
night will be slnTply fine. The' scene,
from Faust will be simply magnifi¬
cent. The acting of Mephisto and
the Maiden, to say nothing of the ex¬
cellent scenery, -wttl -b©-a femur*, and
the Rivals for the Pompeelan maid's
harflT'wUl please everyone with the

magnificent Roman irmra Auut
Bmmtt'H Scrapbook is a fine drama
with rnbst touching scenes ki It. ."This
week's prize Is magnificent rut-glass
bowl, bought from A. Q. Smlther &
Co. There is going to be a scramble
after this. Come and get a chance
at It.

. .

There will be a* most.interesting
program at the Gaiety this evening,
and those attending will be well re¬
paid. Among the pictures to be
shown will be Free Boosters, this Is
a, heavy drama of merit, -flones, the
Burgl»t, will make you laugh, laugh,
laugh. The Marble Heart will cer¬
tainly interest and instruct all. They
Would Elone is a remedy that is
meeting with great success wherever

amuBing pictures ever given in Wash¬
ington. Remember the. Gaiety is the
place to pass away an hour after
supper. Be sure and see the pro¬
gram tonight. Delightful music

"DotTt you want a knife to cut It1
with?"
The tramp looked hurt.
.''MidaiUi" he raid; in freezing

tones, "do I look like a man who
would eat pie with a knife?"

Occasionally a man bumps Into
Something that 5s too good to true,
.and the shock wakes him up.

HOUSEHOLD CARES
Tnx the "Women of Washington tfie

Same as Elsewhere.

tf-trd «o attend t-e- -hnt*-?::cltl dutin?
With a constantly nch'ng hark.
A should not have a bad

bacik.
And she wouidj/t i: tL» kidneys

were well.
Doan's Kidney Fills make veil

Kidneys.,
Ilm* h a WnwlihikU'.i mini 1:1 ¦¦ ;?r

endorses'this claim:
Mrs. Charles J. Jackson. 2:2 Tel-

fair -street, Washington. X. C.. say?:
"I suffered from kidney trouble for
some time. My kidneys wpt« very
weak and the secretions wer<* so fre¬
quent in passage as to cause me great
annoyance. My back -ached almost
'constantly and at time I had sharp,
tivirmT ¦ill frfttnr.ihi 'ni^-h.rrr".

1 which almost prevented me faopi pefe^| forming my hoTT?pv,Ti: Ir. ^ » 1; :ill v
I heard'about Doan's Kidney Pills a:v>F

j procured a supply at the Washington
Drag Co. They strengthened my kid-

Inevs, regulated the passages of the
! secretions and entirely removed the

| pains in my back. 1 have not had! any symptoms of kidney tronble
| since tlien-. I.can recommend Doan's

Kidney PHI# as far superior to any
;i. 'it i- aiiM f-y n.j.'.edy » <>***.

[ v.sed."
CITY MARlibTr-

¦Kgga. .. .j,. :¦ ~rrr.. ,'lbc
Chickens, .grown ... ,'S. . 25 to 30r
Spring chickens 0^ 10 *o 25cj Green salted hides...... &c

[Green hides Sc
Mixed wddl 7^'. 18 IU JUC
Tallow 3 l-2n
Wool, .free from burrs. ,20c
Sheerlings . . .- 5 to lOr| T-ambskin 25 to 40c

Lint cotton 14 to 14 1-4
NEW YORK PUT? JEE MARKBT

Open. Close.

July 14.72 14.88
FOll FEVKKlSHNe.88 and ACIIIX<«

Whether from Malarious conditions.
Colds or *verll«tfling, try Hicks' tfap-
udine. It reduces the fever and re¬
lieves the. aching. It's liquid 10,
££ and 50 cents at drug stores.

COTTON

December
January.3*.

14.26 ^-54 43
14.42, 14.58
14.66 04-59
14.76 14.90

Rhodes'
Roasted

Coffees
Are Roasted Just Right.
'Phone Rhodes's and get

Results.
No. 180.

Wfi-HAyjtTHE
sole agencytor:

Paris Patterns
All Seams Allowed

Guaranteed the most satis-
factory'on the n.arket.
PRICE 10;CENTS

Spencer Bros.
the center brick WAREHorsi;

Greenville. N. C.. sold Friday for:
C. S. Forbes.206 010c, 88£i 14c.

106® 19c. lS602O%c. S65i 43c, 30
G 50c. Average, 30c.
Cooper & Adams.1*1 ft 7 »icPJ22

GC©ISc.
24c. 52® 33c. r

VS. VI. MibUH. 2UU»| 1114c-, 31'ri?
Jlc, 188 12 Vic. lftOfflSKc, 6S<&
23 Uc, 4 0 (fi 34C, 1 0 (0 51c. ^
When we Ret the goods we deliver"

the money, bo come to the Center
Brick.

TTrTnTTIey^ Tlti telling* & S",»aTn7

Guaranteed

EVERY BOTTl.F OF NYAI/S

KIDNEY PILLS ARE CI/ARAN- .

I TEEl) RY life TO C2IVK PERFECT
SATISFACTION".

IX THE TREATMENT OF IMS-
EASES OF THE K1DXEY AND

, I'RIXARY ORGANS.
REMEMBER THE NAME.

XYAI/S.

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

Walk or Ride. I

TaflCQver
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

pui in your house in the city
or at your farm at a very sur¬

passingly low cost, and save
many a long drive and per¬
haps a life by being in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Brokt r, .

Weather reports, and mar"
ket quotations can be secured
dally. *

Interested parties are re¬
quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C.
This proposition wiTlinter-

^yo^^dU^would^well
LJ proach oi ihe cold Winter

months.|

When the Children Are

STUDYING"
YOU SHOULD GJVF

- THEM ;THr BEST
LIGHT TO WORK BY
AND THAT IS

ELECTRICITY
WASHINGTON '

ELECTRIC PLANT.

36 YEARS.

PURE WHISKIES DIRECT TO YOU
HONDEI > STRAIGHT RYE

WHJSKEY.
r<'; r,.u.

Gibson, g years old Sl.50
Qual-a-Fine. G years old. 4.00

^aia1 ~ .^7 4^
Punigardner Mountain. 6

years old 4 ..to
Highapire, 6 years old ... ... . aj»0
Certified. 6 years old.
ftwm MeiiuUiiiiii nld T.r.tt
S'elson Bourbon. 7 years old 3.30
t/k Hun, & years Jid 3.00'

HI.K\!>KI> «YK. WHIKKKV.
Per Gal.

« KXXX
I Herbert's* Malt .V :j.OO

MtfutUain Mew :|.oo

' STRAIGHT i'OHN WUIHKJbT.
Per G&l.gft

Mountain .fi2.50a
North Carolina. 4 year* old. tt.OO
Silver Spring. 5 yearn old :1.50

'THo above can be. had in quart
tiuttb.-j, If dc.tired. .

Catalogue sent free. Mail orders a specialty.
T?D A XTIf iflf T pr\ Importer anil Dealer in Whiskies,
r KAilK MILLhK llramliea, Wines, <'<mliala, Etc.
l»n.l r M4I\ STHFKT. \^T TQ I'f.WTI-KS NATIONAL RANK*

,TrHrl(>NI>, VIRGINIA.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10TH
Corn Judging Day
*. .

..
. "

We will look at your corn. IYou
look through our stock.

Remember We Sell .
"Town Tolk Flour"

WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR CITY

JOS.J?. TAYLOE.
'Phones 12$ and 1Z4

Tonight the GemTheatei will begin giving coupons to adults "'J1'.a Deautirui article trow me stock or «. v. jimum v %m.


